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Portland Portland

r Sit. Johns St. Johns
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MONEY SAVERS
AS WELL AS TROUBLE SAVERS

"" 111 ' i

You don'Ubuy furniture, carpets, linoleums, mattresses, etc., with the frequency you do groceries. So if
VOU bllV the WroilP Kind, vnu hnv trnnlili. Th T?STf.MTT A T . Mn'ttrr i Vivrtur. :

Z GOOD. That brings you HERE. The least skillful buyer can come here and be sufe what he buys GOOD

because wm makhj it UUOU We won't handle anything that isn't good
Two cars of Empire

Dressers.' from ' James-- .
towriN. Y.

It Twilb jpay you to
sec them.

7

.
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Siens of Spri

ArawxR in the
It

It time to do your prlag
painting.

Select Your Paints
..We carry the rooit complete
stock of painU, oils, vamiih
and knlsominea In St.Johna.

Haata IMni Palak
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We buy our Dining and Library Tables direct from
the factory They arc made of Michigan's Famous White
Oak.

Our prices are low, for we buy right.

MOTORS
SEWING MACHINES

Most Satisfactory
LABOR SAVING DEVICE

DOMESTIC USE

$16.50

ELECTRIC STORE
Alder Street, Corner 7th

lengthening
(Uyiaii(lbriKliteiilNKuii.

ST. JOHNS HARDWARE CO.

Clumber:. siabwood: .:
jf Rough, Prompt Dry,

T?lnnrincr. OlUlitV Blocks,

ST.. JOHNS LUMBER CO.,

EDMONDSON CO.,

Trimtniugs

Miumriina ana 1 innina
Hk MlS-JmrSlr- ' !W Jersey St Mm, frw
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H. HCNDCfiSON t22jst
Estate, Loans: Insurance

Miss Hilda linger tins entered
the contest for goddess of liberty
for the Fourth. If there is any
other young lady in St. Johns who
can secure more votes than Miss
Utigcr site will have to "go some."

The Peninsula ball team was de-

feated Sunday by the Djlworth
Derbies by a score of 4 to 3, and
Sell wood trimmed their sails Mon-

day to the tunc of 12 to 1. They
are now viciug with Vaucouver for
the position in the cellar.

Just a nickel, a dime or a quarter
from your-- loose change now and
then will grow amazingly fast. You
want to be independent in your old

tage? Let the First National Hank
(hclp. 3 per cent.' it

A school meeting for the purpose
of electing one school director to
fill the vacancy that will be made
by V. If. King's term expiring
will be held in the gymnasium
room of the central school building
June 30th.

Gus Johnson has purchased the
building on Tacoma street that was
partially destroyed by fire a couple
of years ago and has removed the
same to North Ivanhoe where he is
having it remodeled into an e

dwelling.

Since a monster celebration here
tne l'ourtn is now assurea,

wouldn't it be a wise move on the
part of council to order the instal- -

tauonoi me puuuc louniam near
the city hall grounds? There will
be many thirsty men and beasts
surging around the city on that day
and a little "oasis" would uot
come amiss.

fi.oo HerpkWe
ifio Ayer's IUir Vigor
I joo fwker'a Hair Balaam ......
I.oo Have' Hak Health
1 .00 Haifa Hair Rcmww ,. . , . , .
1 ,00 Ceke'a Care

THfg EVES
sec
ajc Tbovwaoa'a Kye Water
ac Peak's Kre Salve
sec Hay weed 'a'fye Rewedy..,.

NOSE

jjc Ko4oVt Catarrh
50c Kly'a Cream Bals.,,
50c Hyenci.
joc Otegell.... , ;

..,84c

...84c

...84c

...4C

.,84c

...84c

....4'c

....3IC

..,.aie
,...4

,...JIC
I...4N
...4c
...4JC

Just in, a car load
of J?autlcss Malleable
Ranges. ,

The best is.

f--

E. C. Hurlbert has commenced
erection of a handsome residence on

'street. This will make
about the 20th dwelling that Mr.
.Hurlbert has constructed in St.
Johns, selling them almost as rap-
idly as they arc completed, and
sometimes before,

Small portions of pay-check- s arc
welcomed by the First National
Hank. That strong bank wants to
help you save. Begin today with
this pay-chec- Interest d

every six it

The Tiiimble club held a pleas-
ing session Tuesday afternoon and
evening at the residence of E. C.
Hurlbert. A spread that would
have tickled the palate of the most
pronounced epicurean ludened the
tables and was well . taken care of
by the disciples of the thimble and
their husbands. The evening was
mode merry with games, music nud
social chat. For a con-geni- ql

and happy good time, the
Thimble club is second to none.

The Y. P. S. C. E. "Rag-time- "

social held in Iliekncr hall last Sat-
urday was a success in every way.
Tiie audience Was delightfully en-

tertained and they showed their
appreciation by the liberal manner
in which they "puuglcd up" the
coin at every opportunity. The
society appreciates very much the
manner in which they were re-

ceived b,y the good people of St.
Johns and wish us to express their
gratification, Their exchequer
stands close.to a half century mark
of the dollar of their daddies to the
good of the new church these peo-
ple are soon to erect on their Tot on
East New York stree.

SHOT TO PIECES

JPor one week we are going to re-
duce, prices on nearly every article in
our store. Our limited space will not
permit us to list all our cut prices, but
the list below is a fair example of how
the prices will run:

FOR THE HAIR FOR THE THROAT

Daadraf

FOR
Mariat....,

FOR THE

there

Fesscnden

months,

genuine,

Listerlae, 84c, 42c ad . , . , , ,
35c Srowa'a Troche.
y Glycothy moline.
loc Frog la Throat.. .
ajc Shoep'a Prevcatkat

FOR THE FACE
50c Crcaca de Camelta , , , ,

35c Ravitioud'a face Powder . . . . ,
All jo bosea Pace Powder..

FOR THE HANDS
'a Almeed Cream,.,,,

isc Haywood'a Caaapber Cream,. ,

.,.3IC

...3IC

...42c
tee 8C

...3IC

...43C

...ISC

...43c

...3IC
a, .15

FOR THE FEET
35c Allea'aPoot Xaee'. ,31c
35c Grab' Corn Cure, . , , ,31c
35c Haywood'a Palaleaa Corn Cure, . .11c

Three more days of those free Mer--
ry-gq-'Ro- und tickets,

ST. JOHNS PHARMACY
, nJJP aa.d"Doin,r , . ,

The balance is always in your
favor i

'
when you buy Sunset Ice Crcnnti You cct more
thnn your moucy'd worth because Sunset ice cream
cannot be duplicated. Jly the plate or quantity it's
always the same. Your monvy'n worth and more.
When you order ice cream or the table sec that
you get Sunset. Don't have the ordinary kind.Sun-se- t

is sold (or the same price.

NORTH BANK PHARMACY I
HOME OF THE FAMOUS NVALS REMEDIES.

WI DltLIVttll KVIiRYWHERIi l'RHli

At our fountain
you will. find the purest syrups and crushed fruit
ns ycll as cream and all absolutely fresh every day.

Pure delicious soda water
so refreshing when heulcd wearied by walking
shopping. Stop our store and try n glass 01

our fine soda w nter. We have all flavors.

? The Eternal Question of Clothes

.

WHO can I TRUST to Make My Ml?
You do not wish to away your money. There arc two ways, by paying too much or paying
too little; one is waste, the other, false economy.

Wc nrc not giving you $40, $45, $56 suits for $20. No honest tailor can.
We stake our reputation on every suit we turn out. We cither please you or you can't take the
suit. It will cost you not one penny to find out for yourself. All wi ask is come in and look
over our line. You are welcome if you buy uot.

OUR SPECIALS

$25 and $35
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Our and re-

pairing department is

by Tailors.

JOHN NOCE & COMPANY
Fashionable Tailors

Next Door to Postofflcc Phone Richmond 941

We Still Have Complete Line

pf Children's, Misses' and Ladies' patent leather nud
russet pomps, and oxfords made by "Pat Cogan" which
is a sign style nud quality.

m

We arc closing out n line Selz Royal Ulne Pat-

ent Leather Oxfords. Men's regular $4.50 shoes for $3.00.

m We also have pairs Elk Soled sixes to 2; regular
t r er nnm rQv
f ywv
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We haye always in the Line of Groceries,

GOUCH & CO.
Opposite

,

hi u i ihfi aim nf (his to ever the se- -

hi groceries procurable.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

"CURRIN SAYS SO."

throw

cleaning, pressing

operated

a

several children's Indian Moccasins,

semcthing Scciul

City Hall.

skillful

Phone Jersey 972.

Fresh and Select Groceries
i

r.nnsrant store kcco onlv freshest and most

lect

No Stale Goods are . Kept in Stock
5 We are well pleased with the generous patronage accorded this establishment

5 since the same has come into our possession, and it is evidence to us that the peo-- 5

.pie of St. Johns and vicinity appreciate a thoroughly first class grocery store.

NORWEGIAN PATRONAGE SOLICITED

A. B. LINDBOE
Successor to J. F. Hendricks

111 West Burlington Street
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